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Will Return Bismarck.
Berlin, Mny 1. No Inter returns from

the election at Geestemunde come in; they

show that the return of Prince Bismarck

to the Kcichstnc is now certain, as it will

these imp"88'1''' for Herr Schmnlfeld, his so

cialist opponent, in uioLiivi. uu !....
from, to overcome present majority giv-

en to Prince Bismarck.

Glad or Sorry.
Evansvillb, Ind., May 1. Hutchin

son, 01 Chicago, wno suaaeniy uitwp- -

penred from that city several days ago,
has been found here by the police.

THE SINKING FUND.

Will the Asheville Banks Accept
the Trust 7

EditokThb Citizen: It seems to me
very important that the banks inform
the citizens authoritatively at once, be-

fore the election, whether or not they ac-

cept the trust of the sinking fund. It is
due to the citizens to be informed wheth-
er or not the only financial security pro-

vided by the act is to be available. The
banks were required by the act to accept
or decline the trust written sixty days
after the ratification of the act, although
by the consent of the board of aldermen
they may do so later. They have not
done so yet and there are rumors that
two out of the four will not accept the
trust. The refusal of any two banks
to accept renders it illegal for the
other two banks t act as trustees.

n that event the board of aldermen and
ecil; treasurer constitute the sinking

fund commission. The name of our pres- -

entcity treasurer, J. K. Knukin.isa tower
ot strength, but the term ot olnce ol a
city treasurer is only two years and Mr.
Kankin s term expires with the present
board. The amount of the bond of the
city treasurer is determined by the board
ot aldermen. As treasurer, in the man-
agement of the sinking fund, he would
be absolved Irom his bond, except in case
ot frnud on his part, by showing the or-

der of the sinking tund commission, com
posed nt himselt and the members of the
board. For a bond, binding the sinking
fund commission, as thus constituted,
there is no provision inside or outside the
act utul the treasurer is an appointee of
the board.

If al! the banks or any three of them
will accent the trust with a joint and
several liability as previded and which
follows the (icccptance, the security to
the poople will be ample. The liability
of any one ot the banks on account of
the others can by means ot collaterals to
be pledged by each as occasions demand
be made verv small, ims arrangement
has, 1 understand, been provisionally
bv the banks.

If the profits to the banks Irom the
trust is hardly worth their acceptance,
still their public spirit would undoubted
ly be rewarded by the indirect Dentins ot
ncreased Uusincgs. Will tnev ncrcptr

I'ublie Welfare.

BAM P. JONES).

;Ih Lecture at the ira..d l.aal
Jttlltllt.

Sam Jones "gol time" at the Grand
last night.

The Ray Iiios., anil U. L. Brown did

not.
The audience was not equal to that

frequently pres. nt al. third rate theatri
cal entertainments.

Mr. ones is beyond all queslion a
genius as a talker. .No man is better
known in the south than Samjoncs. By
reputation all know him. There was
H' rhaps not one erson disappointed Inst
night. The exact reason of ins .ower as
n sieaker might be difficult to assign.
Perhaps he has got the "get there" him-
self. Nine persons out of ten his lecture
last night would strike nt the right place
in the right way, in some portion of it.
The tenth man would be honestly bored
with the talk, and he staid at home.

His lecture throughout was fresh,
bright, thoroughly practical. His illus
trations are original and paint the point
to be shown distinctly. lie does not at
tempt what the books call oratory, but
a more quietly beautiful piece of word-paintin- g

would be difficult to find than
Ins icroration.

Mr. Jones thorough-goin- g common
sense was shown by the advice he gave
Asheville with regard to improvement,
"W'liat my veins and arteries are to mv
body," said the the speaker, "good streets
and sidewalks are to a city. Without
them, it is dead."

Mr. Jones referred to the growth and
prosperity of Atlanta, and attributed it to
I lie fact that Atlanta had better streets
than any city in the south. If Asheville
had "get there" in proportion to her pos-
sibilities, said Mr. Jones, it would be a
city of fifty thousand inhabitants in a
few vears.

NOT SOMKKS.

The Wronit Man Brouicht to Ashe
ville Yesterday.

The man arrested yesterday in Wayes.

ville and thought to be Somers came
oyer to Asheville yesterday afternoon.

lie was arrested on suspicion early yes-

terday morning by Detective Poindexter.
He wanted to put up something for his
appearance tor identification today, but
it did not seem satisfactory and he vol
unteered to pay his own way and come
to Asheville, where he could be identified
So he came in on the Murphy train late
111 the altcrnoou.

He was at once taken liefore Chief
Bait (1 , who said immediately that he was
not homers.

The man arrested talked to Tiik Citi
zen yesterday. Ilisnnmc isK. A.Thoni- -

son, and his home is in Spnngvalc, Tenn,
He had gone to Wayncsville lor the pur-

of purchasing standing tinilier. He
Kose only licen there a lew davs. He is
well known in Morristown. He heurs no
resemblance to Somers, except in that he
is white.

When Thompson gets back to Wayncs
ville he may indict someone for false ar
rest.

OVER ,ooo Ot'T.

Men la Pittsburg and New York
trlke for Eight ours.

Pittsm'RU, Pa., May 1. The long

threatened eight hour strike in the build

ing trades has been inaugurated. In all
the figuring on the probable numlier ol

men participating in, or affected and
likelv to be thrown idle, by the strike
there has been exaggeration. The
leaders of the carix-ntcr- s claim 3,000
men within the limits ol the twelve mile
district. Ofthese it is said 1,000 will
continue to work on the contracts that
must be completed, leaving at the out
side not more than 2,000 men on strike
today.

Nuw York, May 1 The threatened
strike fixed for May lst.liegan in earnest
this morning, so far as the house smiths

re concerned, nnd with them nil inc-
idental trades are out. This morning it
was stated that at least ,500 men,
representing the different trades are on a
strike.

University Alumni.
There will be a banquet at Chapel

Hill Wednesday, June 3, at 2 p. m., for
the university trustees and alumni.
Those who expect to attend will please
notify Hon. John Manning, chairmffn, so
that proper arrangements may be made.

A VERY QUIET MAY DAY.

A RIPPI.E OF EXCITEMENT IN
PARIS.

At Marseille.., the Socialists had a
Demonstration, ;bnt It was Dis-

persed by Cavalry Verv Calm In
Other Towns.
Paris, May 1. It is now raining here.

All was quiet until about noon, when

there was a scene of great excitement in

the vicinity of the Rue Berry.
The cause of the tumult was a loud ex-

plosion, which broke the windows all

around the locality mentioned. The
streets, happily were deserted at the time

of the explosion, consequently nobody
was injured. No one seems able to ex-

plain the motive for the explosion, which
is said to have been caused by a bomb.

The police yesterday evening arrested
about SbO anarchists and other persons
coming under the category of "danger-
ous characters."

Marseilles, Mny 1. 1 p. m, A so-

cialist demonstration took place here
this morning. It was of a disorderly
character and those taking part refused
to disperse when ordered to do so by the
local authorities. The services of the
military were called lor and failing to
persuade them to disperse the cavalry-
men were ordered to charge the mob.
They rode at the crowd at a slow trot
and quickly scattered the socialists, ar-
resting several. Among those captured
was M. Antide Boyer, socialist member
of the chamlier of deputies, who repre-

sents Bouchcs du Rhone, or the fifth
electoral district of Marseilles.

Komi;, May 1, 2 p. m, There has been
no disorder here y up to this hour.
King Humbert, this morning, drove
through the quarters inhabited by work-
ing men and women, and was greatly
satisfied with the result of his drive, lie
received a great ovation.

London, May 1 .Reports from Lyons,
tiencva, Vienna, Berlin, Brussels, Lisbon
and Oporto, show that perfect order pre
vails at these places.

Not Helleved.
Jt KiiNSTiHVN, May 1. I'p to this

hour, 11 a. m., no news has been received

here of any steamship lieing nshore at
Kinsale and the report published in Lon
don this morning that a trans-Atlanti- c

line vessel had stranded there lust night
is not believed here. As Kinsale is only
thirty miles from this port, it is hardly
probable that a steamer could go ashore
there and no intelligence of the accident
reach here.

Ireland's Ureatest Blow,
London, May 1. In a letter pub-

lished today Cardinal Manning again
attacks the I'arncllites, classing their ac
tions as being suicidal, and as being the
greatest blow which Ireland's reviving
hopes could receive.

Everybody turn out to hear the argu
ments in tic court house tonight.

Stock Quotations.
Nrw York, May 2. Erie 221,; Lake Shore

llo1: ChicitKo and Northwestern 112V4,
Norfolk and Western 56V?: Richmond and
Wc.t Point Tcrminul 18Va; Western

Baltimore
Bii.TiioRR. western.

5.00M.r Wheat, firmer;
$l.l.'iVl Corn, firmer; miied,

7Uc;spot white,

New York Market.
York. Stock.,

Moncv. 3U(rt)4: Exchange,
.HGVitb4-Rfilj- short, 4.88884

neglected; government bonds,
steady. Cotton

Uplands, Orleans,
oitcned closed steady

June, August,
September. October.

Wheat active
quiet strong.

steady, 00(4150. quiet
stenilv, Spirit Turpentine

aai.fffiaiiiAc.
$l.toyl. rrcigui.

steady.

Hrlres.
May dull;

Knurr . S4 ( J( 2T, exlra. $4 50(114. 91); turn
ilv. BO. No. i red
spot. lo'Vi-
spot No. 2 80c,

New May J dull and
hmvv. easy at
long, 80;
stale h nils,
dull but fluii; sales
bales; 8V" 9 fu-

tures and quiet but
Mn;,, S.fil; 8 6i); July, 8.79,

87: 8 Nil; h.b. riour
n.lrt hut vc.ik. and firm

Corn but Pork dull but
nt $12 Lard but
at $7 00. dull

h,,t nw. nt Kosin uuiet out
tenuv, at u. uuu uui

AFFAIRS OF COSSEQUFSCE.

HOMK.

Madame Janniischck says tragedy is
not annrcciated because people wouia
rather laugh tnan minx.

The linnieof Polk's widow
in Nashville has been advertised for sale
for citv taxes amounting to $1,900.

The first official act of Mayor Wash
burne, of Chicago, was to order that all
gnmbling houses in the city be closed

The Massachusetts house of represen
tatives delcated, by a vote to 83 to 82
the bill to prevent the employment ol
Pinkcrton detectives.

A fmmtnin and statue to the memory

of Henry Itergh, founder of the American
society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals, was unveiled at Milwaukee,
Wis., in the presence of several thousand
persons. The statue cost about

There is war in the iron trade. The
fight is to lie made against Andrew Car
negie ann nis associate., unu tnc uj,j.i
tion to him will tie directea tnrouga ine
house of J. H. & J. W. Cornell and other
New York iron manufacturers allied with
them.

Henry W. Blair, who is in

Chicago on his way to San Francisco,
whence he is to sail for Chiua as United
Suites minister, says that he has no offi-

cial notice of the communication of the
Chinese government signifiying its

to receive him as minister.

Samuel Barrentine and Wesley Lee,
both colored, charged with attempting
tn noiaon Cant. Henry Barrentine last
week at Columbus, Miss., confessed the
crime, and also said that they had pois-

oned Mr. Harry A. West, a prominent
and wealthy farmer, who died suddenly
two years ago.

FOREIGN.

Th II.Wwi in St. Petersbure will be

compelled to reside in sections of the city
designated by the Russian authorities.

Nathalie yield
pressure that brought bear
upon her, and shortly leave Servia.

government Argentine re-

public intends issuing notes against re-

serve silver legal tender
value obligations future,

affect debts incurred before
decreed.

session chamber
deputies suspended president

uproar statement
Riinor Imbriam that Italian

rjermitted slave trade
parried ooenlv Africa, that
thirty-fiv- e slave girls been distribu

among Italian omcers.

We have the largest sup
ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
'or 25 and 35 cents, can

sell for 10 15 cents, and

make reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your
self.

will to the
has been ts
will

The of the

to be at par
for till in but

not to the is-
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GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent

a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most comolete itock 01
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
l owners ana high grade Soaps at

Prescriptions filled at all hoars. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01

thecitr. GRANTS FUAKMAISY.

I pa
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR- -
MAC V. hottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

you want a first-clas- s Hah Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMAC Y is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Ut ushes, Bath Brushes,
liRth Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs ana Cdem
cals hare been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pOR SALB

I have for sale for a frw days only, one of
the most complete cottage, of 8 rooms in
Asheville. All modern conveniences, rightnear
streetcar line. Must be sold at one. Price
$4,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBELL.

Beautiful lot on Orove street, 73x200 with
large oak shade trees, must go. Apply to

J. M. CAMF BLL.

81x room boase corner Spruce and Wood-fl- n

for sale low. Also lot 70x105. Location
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or 13 lot. of 20 acres,
more or less each, Sty mile, of court honse at
$SO per acre, and within one mile of pro-
posed street railway. The timber on the
land i. worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
get inough Are wood off the Innd to pay for
it within one year J. M. CAMPBELL- -

Por sale 65 lots near Vanderbilt's estate,
from S100 to $500 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

POR RENT.

' Furnished honse of ft rooms, elegant neigh-
borhood. Possession given abont May 1st.

JOHN M. CAMPBBLL.
Houe of S rooms on Liberty street, Oood

garden, water in yard, ('0 per month.

J. H. LAW,

Not). 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.

ASIIHVILl.B, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OFI'BR

GREAT VARIETY
And can fill large ord n promptly.

A splendid new line of fine blown glasswar.

ju.t received.

Lowest Prices Alway.
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